1Â MILES. (1.39¦) 44TH RUNNING OF THE OGDEN PHIPPS HANDICAP. Grade I. Purse $400,000
A HANDICAP FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. No nomination fee.
$4,000 to pass the entry box. A supplemental nomination payment of $8,000 may be made at any point prior
EIGHTH RACE
to the publication of weights. All supplemental nominees will be required to pay the entry fee. All starters
including supplemental nominees to receive a $2,000 rebate. The purse will be divided 60% to the winner,
20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among remaining finishers.
MAY 28, 2012
Trophies will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, May 12, 2012 with
22 Nominations.
Value of Race: $392,000 Winner $240,000; second $80,000; third $40,000; fourth $20,000; fifth $12,000. Mutuel Pool $517,380.00 Exacta Pool
$305,597.00 Trifecta Pool $166,368.00 Grand Slam Pool $21,450.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

14ß12 ®Aqu¦
2Ü12 ¤Bel¦
31à12 ¨GP¦
21ß12 ®Haw¦
4Ü12 «CD¦

It's Tricky
L 4 122 4 1 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ô 2§ô 1ö Castro E
Cash for Clunkers L f 4 114 1 3 1¦ô 1¦ 1ô 1¦ 2¦ô Garcia Alan
Awesome Maria
L 5 124 2 4 4© 4ªô 3¦ 3§ô 3¤ Velazquez J R
She's All In
L 5 115 3 5 5 5 5 5 4§ô Quinonez L S
Juanita
L 4 119 5 2 3ô 3Ç 4ª 4¦ô 5 Dominguez R A
OFF AT 4:40 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :45¨, 1:09¦, 1:34©, 1:41¨ (:22.68, :45.78, 1:09.34, 1:34.89, 1:41.73)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

4 -IT'S TRICKY
6.20 3.80
1 -CASH FOR CLUNKERS
6.00
2 -AWESOME MARIA
$2�EXACTA�4-1�PAID�$37.80 $2�TRIFECTA�4-1-2�PAID�$63.50

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.10
6.60
0.75
9.60
11.70

2.10
2.50
2.10

B. f, (Feb), by Mineshaft - Catboat , by Tale of the Cat . Trainer McLaughlin Kiaran P. Bred by Stonerside Stable (Ky).

IT'S TRICKY patiently prompted the pacesetter from the outside, ranged up to draw alongside by midpoint on the turn,
remained on nearly even terms during the remainder of the run around the bend, got called upon entering the stretch as did the
runner up, found a resolute rival in CASH FOR CLUNKERS, unable to make any real progress during the initial portion of the stretch
drive, forged on ahead with more success, went by in the final seventy yards and edged away, driving. CASH FOR CLUNKERS
broke slightly to the outside, but was pulled off AWESOME MARIA in time to prevent any contact, went on to assume control,
lay down lively splits while being rated along the inside, with the eventual winner in close attendance just to her outside, had that
opponent latch on soon after entering the turn, was cross-reined for a cue and responded with eagerness, edging away from her
main competitor during the run through the furlong grounds, failed to shake that foe off for good, yielded reluctantly past the
sixteenth pole and had to settle for the place. AWESOME MARIA underwent a three wide pursuit, fell back slightly once the front
runners were asked for some run, recovered some of the lost ground leaving the furlong marker while finishing a non-threatening
third. SHE'S ALL IN raced from off the inside, swung four wide into the lane, lacked the needed response. JUANITA bobbled
at the start, yet still broke near the top, was grabbed hold and allowed to ease back, tucked along the rail soon afterwards and
took the inside route thereafter, appeared to have little left by the quarter pole, proceeding her way down the lane under light
encouragement.
Owners- 1, Godolphin Racing LLC; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc and Lawrence William H; 3, E Paul Robsham Stables LLC; 4, Zoellner Robert
H; 5, Patterson William S and Graydon
Trainers- 1, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 2, Violette Richard A Jr; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Von Hemel Donnie K; 5, Maker Michael J
$2 Pick Three (4-1-4) Paid $234.00 ; Pick Three Pool $98,136 .
$2 Daily Double (1-4) Paid $58.00 ; Daily Double Pool $64,919 .
$2 Grand Slam (3/5/11-4/8/9-1/5/7-4) Paid $55.50 ; Grand Slam Pool $21,450 .
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